On the accuracy of export growth in Argentina, 1870 Argentina, -1913 that allows a new discussion of the country's export growth in line with the corrected importance of cattle and crop export commodities. We finish with some remarks on the relevance of the new series for the discussion of Argentine economic growth during the period and some additional remarks about export price indexes and trend openness.
2.-On the accuracy of Argentina's official export figures
Argentine historical trade records were compiled both for fiscal and statistical information purposes. Nevertheless, in the case of exports (which were usually taxed at lower rates than imports and so had lower incentives for contraband), the literature trusts the records of quantities. This is not the case with official unitary values which the literature assumes were estimated more for fiscal reasons than for statistical purposes and, therefore, frequently failed to reflect market price trends. The discussion in the literature of the bias of Argentina's export series fits this hypothesis based on the existence of a general undervaluation and the fact that there were no incentives to update official values on a yearly basis for tariff reasons.
4
Official Argentine publications recognize that the most remarkable bias in the export series came from the use of official valuation and differences with respective international market prices. Exports were taxed at lower rates than imports but used the same system of official valuation called "tarifa de avalúos". From the first published trade statistics in the Anuario del Comercio Exterior in 1864 and, in some cases until 1916, the unitary values used were those of the "valores de aforo" (also called "valores de avalúos" or "valores de tarifa"). Official Argentine statistical yearbooks recognize that they differed significantly from market prices because official values were mainly based on aforos and these values were not modified to keep step with market prices.
The undervaluation hypothesis is discussed by official contemporary statistics and by economic historians. See, respectively, the introduction of Anuario Estadístico 1913, and Cortes Conde et al. (1965) .
5 In 1880 the value of taxed exports was 10 times those not taxed (50.8 against 5.6 million pesos), see
Anuario 1880 p. XVIII. The official publication "Estadística del Comercio Exterior 1880", p.17, recognizes that these "valores de tarifa" were the main reason for the existence of a low quality trade statistic: "De aquí se siga que nuestra estadística comercial revista en cuanto a sus valores, cierto carácter
Official export tariffs were specific, that is were paid based on the volume exported. 6 But they were normally estimated and published "ad valorem" until 1906, when export taxes were abolished. This means that exporters preferred to have a "valor de aforo " undervalued in order to appear to be paying more tax than they really were.
For the same reason the administration was interested in the opposite situation but traditional export sector lobbies had influence on the administration (comisión de aforos).
Cortes Conde et. al (1965) suggested, following this argument, that some traditional goods like the "cattle products" in Argentina's exports in the 1870s and 1880s such as skins, wool, tallow, salted meat, were probably more undervalued than the "crop products" such as wheat, maize, linseed and flour. According to Cortes Conde et. al (1965) , from 1892 onward the pressure of tariffs on cattle exports was moderated significantly and some efforts were made to reduce the distance between the "valores de aforo"(official values) and the "valores de plaza" (domestic market prices). This situation would improve further after 1906 when export taxes were abolished. Official values were modified to market prices by A.E. Bunge (1918) will be included in our study as part of the official export series to be tested for the years 1910-13.
7
As mentioned above, a serious attempt at correction of the official Argentine export figures for the years 1864-1916 was made by Cortes Conde et. al (1965) . The correction assumed that the quantities were correct and is based on the revaluation of the "valores de aforo" of 15 different export products for domestic prices ("valores de de ficticio…. Nuestra actual legislación aduanera es, pues, enemiga de una buena estadística. Cited by Conde -Halperin and Gorostegui (1965) , pp.36-37.
plaza").

8
The proposal is limited to some specific years because, according to the interpretation of the authors, yearly domestic prices "valores de plaza" were introduced from 1892 onwards for most agricultural commodities (wheat, maize, linseed, flour 9 There is no agreement about the continuity between conversion rates of the "peso fuerte¨and "pesos oro"
or even concerning the conversion of both to a common monetary unit such as the "peso papel". The most widely accepted exchange rate is that of Alvarez (1929) , pp.115-120, but some recent works, such as Ferreres (2005) , use other alternatives. Cortes Conde et al. (1965), pp. 48-50) notice that the most important commodities exported were valued in gold but some products were valued in local silver currency.
important, however, following Cortes Conde et al. (1965) , pp. 47-53, we assume that Argentine international trade transactions were realized in "pesos oro" between 1881 to 1930 and in "pesos fuertes" before that year. To solve this problem of homogenization before and after 1881, and taking advantage of the fact that we use British prices, we will measure Argentine exports in pounds sterling for the whole period.
10
It should also be remembered that in the Argentinean case the geographical export distribution was especially contaminated by "comercio a órdenes". The practice of shipping "for orders" was widespread in primary producer countries with high export concentrations in a few commodities and affected by price arbitrage fluctuations on the international market. The Argentine practice was to postpone the decision on how to record the destination of exports with the inclusion of a "comercio a órdenes" section in order to decide the final destination of the products later, depending on the best offer contract at the port of destination. This practice in the official records was especially 
3.-A double test of the accuracy of Argentine export figures
As mentioned in the introduction, a double test of official Argentine export statistics is used in order to obtain more robust results concerning the trends and causes 10 Our estimation is measured in pounds sterling but will be compared with the official figures, the Cortes Conde et al. (1965) data or the Della Paolera-Taylor GDP (for the export/GDP ratio in Figure 10 ) using the cross exchange rate between pounds-peso fuerte-peso papel. For the peso fuerte-peso papel we use the estimation of Alvarez (1929 ), pp. 122-23, offered by Dieguez (1972 
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Sources: see official national statistics mentioned in text and references statistical sources.
In the 1880s, France and Belgium were, according to Argentinean records, the main destinations of exports but were overtaken by Britain and Germany, and later by the US, 
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Figure 2 Argentine Partner Records Adjusted Accuracy Index 1870-1913
Sources: Appendix 1. Figure 2 shows the first exercise comparing the total sum of Argentina's export records and the corresponding import statistics of its partner countries (mirror statistics).
We present the total sum of official Argentinean exports compared with their partners' import data records in US dollars. These series are adjusted in two senses. First, we consider the "comercio a órdenes" as a proportion of the total sample of partner countries' records included and, second, we include the freight factor and tariff export correction by product. So we compare import records to f.o.b untaxed export records according to the weighted average for individual commodities freight factor and export ad valorem product tax offered in Appendix 1. As mentioned above, "comercio a órdenes" problems are relevant from 1895 onwards. We assume that the improvement of the accuracy index from that year is driven by some improvements in the official values more than by the inclusion of "comercio a órdenes" as we will prove later offering the accuracy test by prices. The accuracy index of the adjusted series shows a moderate but 1870  1873  1876  1879  1882  1885  1888  1891  1894  1897  1900  1903  1906  1909  1912 AI_Partners Perfect Accuracy persistent undervaluation in the official export series before 1889. The Baring crisis of 1889 offers an exceptional overvaluation probably produced by the fact that there was no revision of the "valores de aforo" of commodities such as wheat and wool in a depression year. As previously mentioned, the literature suggests some interpretations of this persistent undervaluation before the First World War. The undervaluation hypothesis is based mainly on the incentives of exporters to undervalue the "valores de aforo" to moderate tariff appearance. We also suggest that they were updated very infrequently for the same reason.
14 Official export tariffs were specific, that is they were paid based on the volume exported but were estimated and presented related with the price. Export lobbies
wanted official values, "valores de aforo", to be lower than market prices so that taxation appeared greater than it was in reality. This allowed exporters to claim tax reductions.
The literature agrees with this interpretation that the existence of "valores de aforo" 
The price Accuracy Index
As suggested in the previous section, it is necessary to confirm whether the accuracy of Argentina's exports is mainly related with their unitary values reliability. So our second approach would be to re-evaluate the official values of the main export products. Following the previous experience of Cortes Conde et. al (1965) , we made a selection of the higher value crop and cattle products exported (wheat, maize, linseed, wool, leather, beef meat, mutton meat) representing around 80% to 90% of total exports 14 See the discussion in the previous section based on the Anuario Estadistico 1913, and Cortes Conde et. al (1965) .
(see Table 3 ). (2005) for quantities. 16 The complete series of Sauerbeck's well-known international commodity prices is from Sauerbeck (1886 Sauerbeck ( , 1893 Sauerbeck ( ,1909 Sauerbeck ( ,1917 . The UK import quantities and values from Argentina are taken from several years of the Annual Statement of the Trade (1874 Trade ( , 1878 Trade ( , 1892 Trade ( , 1896 Trade ( , 1900 Trade ( , 1904 Trade ( , 1908 Trade ( , 1912 Trade ( , 1915 We offer in the appendixes the annual freight rates (Appendix 3), the unitary values (Appendix 2), and the ad valorem export tax in Table 1 for each of the respective products. We include freight and tax adjustment used to translate the UK-Argentina c.i.f. import prices to the corresponding f.o.b. export prices at the Argentine border before taxes and contrasted with the corresponding official Argentine unitary values. Figure 3 shows the accuracy index of the price sample (adjusted) for the years 1876-1913. derived from the data offered in Cortes Conde et al. (1965) . The latter uses a similar price sample but with domestic market prices (valores de plaza) instead of UK international prices. In general terms we get similar results in the undervaluation trend and cycles for the three series but these apparent similarities hide some relevant differences. First, our accuracy index based on Argentine-UK import price records compared with the accuracy index of the country partner records shows a higher undervaluation in the 1870s and 1880s, a similar undervaluation during the 1890s and a better accuracy index between the turn of the century and the First War World. Second, the Cortes Conde et al. (1965) accuracy index also shows a more moderate undervaluation for the 1870s and early 1880s
but worse results for the second half of the 1880s with a heavy undervaluation of more than 60% in 1891. Third, Cortes Conde et al. (1965) offers quite accurate results from 1892 onwards because they assume that official prices of agrarian product (wheat, maize, linseed, and other corns and flour), that represent more than 40% of total export value in those years, fit perfectly with domestic market prices ("valores de plaza"). As mentioned in the previous section they only re-evaluate cattle products from 1892 onwards. On the contrary, our price accuracy index shows a moderate but stable undervaluation from the turn of the century which appears to reduce progressively from 1906 onwards. The other products of our sample (mutton meat, linseed, maize and wheat) were free of tariffs throughout the period. Sources: For 1875-1904 see Latzina (1905) pp. 181-219. For the rest of the years see Conde et al (1965) .
During the 1870s and early 1880s the main cattle commodities (skins, wool, salted meat) were taxed at around 7%, but from the second half of the 1880s tariffs were reduced to 2%-3% and increased again to 4% in the 1890s, until they were abolished in 1906 (see Latzina, 1905; and Cortes Conde et al., 1965) . The overall undervaluation trend was probably caused by tariffs but, in addition, official values were not updated yearly.
So the cyclical trend of international prices may help to understand the cyclical profile of the undervaluation. This would allow us to explain the fact that undervaluation persisted after tariffs were abolished in 1906 and that duty-free crop products were also undervalued showing a similar trend to cattle commodities at least from 1890s onwards.
The above would prove reasonably that Argentine export series are cyclical but significantly undervalued. Two independent tests contrasting the official series with the sum of partner import countries' records and with a sample of international prices of the commodities exported adjusted by tariff and freights would show this similar undervaluation profile proving, reasonably, that the origin of the bias is caused by the official price undervaluation of the main commodities exported. Cattle commodities exports, as observed in the literature, appear to be more consistently undervalued than crop commodities. The former were tariff-taxed unlike the latter which were freeexported, suggesting that fiscal reasons influenced undervaluation because exporters' lobbies were interested in showing an apparently higher protection than the real one.
4.-Export price index and the Argentine export growth.
First, we present our new Argentine export f.o.b price index. The trade structure of Argentina changed significantly during the period and we believe it is important to elaborate an index number capable of incorporating these changes in the calculations.
Therefore we propose a Paasche index number and use exported quantities, year by year, to weight the respective prices corrected by our estimated freight-tariff annual factor. In War. Crop prices reduction was more pronounced than cattle before 1895 but did not affect the total index because they represented a small share in total exports during that period (see Table 3 ). In the recent literature, the most extensively used export price index is that presented in Blatman et al. (2004) Comparative export growth offered by the new export volume series in Table 2 shows Table 2 would show that the export expansion before the "Baring crisis" only appears as a moderate growth in the 1880s for both crops and cattle in the 1880s led by crops and that there was only a limited amount of dynamism of cattle exports in the 1870s, contrary to the suggested cattle frontier movement and later, by the military expedition in indigenous territory. The quantity of land used for crops increased by around 40 million hectares between 1867 and 1890 and this affected the most productive land in Argentina: la pampa húmeda. 18 Cattle frontier movement to less fertile territories partly explains the expansion of crops in more productive land in the 1880s and apparently also the disposal of more fertile land on which the export success of wheat between 1888 and 1894 was based, even if it was temporally supported, during the international crisis years, by the domestic currency drop.
19 This land frontier movement was followed by market expansion accompanied by the railway development and the reduction of Atlantic freight rates. Our data show that after the Baring Crisis in the early 1890s, finance problems apparently affected cereal exports as much as those of wool in the short run. However, through the decade of the 1890s these problems acted negatively mainly on cattle but not on wheat as shown by the dynamism of crop exports. The strong monetary depreciation of the Baring Crisis slowed down the entrance of new capital but, in fact, it was less dramatic for export performance than the literature would suggest.
Table 3 Argentine Main Export Commodities Shares of total exports (corrected data). 5-year average
Sources: New series of products corrected by f.o.b. adjusted prices from Appendix 2 At the end of the 19 th century the rapid development of cereal production took place alongside demographic change, immigration growth and capital flows that supported the extension of the railway network. Argentina's export commodity structure (see Table 3 ) shows this important transformation of the agrarian development clearly. In the 1870s and 1880s the traditional cattle products -wool, tallow, hides, live animals, and beef meat-account for more than 80% of total exports and it was only in the early 1890s when crop commodities, especially wheat, expanded for the first time, pushed by currency depreciation and the previous land expansion in the "Pampa húmeda". The (1965) . It also indicates improved cattle, and especially meat-related, export performance before the First War World. Thirdly, it shows a moderate more dynamic long-run export performance than the literature and alternative series showed.
Finally, as we consider that the main problem of the official trade statistics corresponds to prices rather than quantities, we are able to correct the values of official data in current prices. We valued the exported volume of a sample of seven products with international prices, calculated the accuracy index and applied this correction to total export official data (in pesos oro) to obtain an adjusted export series in current prices. We calculated the Exports/GDP ratio to represent the relevance of external transactions in the local economy and to evaluate the dynamics of Argentina's export-led growth strategy in the last third of the 19 th century.
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Figure 8
Argentine Export/ GDP ratio, 1870-1913, current prices (pesos oro)
Sources: Appendix 5, Della Paolera-Taylor (2003) , Maddison (2003), and Williamson (1999) .
In Figure 8 we present our series (Exports_T&W/GDP) together with the "corrected" series derived from Cortes Conde et al. (1965) . The main differences between 20 GDP in current prices is available from 1884 onwards (Della Paolera & Taylor, 2003) and converted to pesos oro in line with Alvarez (1929), pp.115-120 . For the previous period we discounted the movement in volume (Cortes Conde, 1994 , for 1875 -1883 Maddison, 2003 Maddison, , for 1870 Maddison, -1874 and prices (Williamson, 1999) , assuming the CPI as a good proxy for the GDP deflator. Conde et al. (1965) shows that the wave in the openness growth in
Argentina would finish at the end of the 1880s coinciding with the credit crunch associated with the Baring Crisis. On the other hand, Tena-Willebald ratio growth is extended to the second half of the 1890s, which fits better with the depreciation of real exchange rate during the first half of 1890s. The real appreciation of exchange rate 21 during the second half of the 1890s seems to stop the export expansion in relation with the GDP. During the Belle Epoque years, Tena-Willebald export growth offers a more dynamic performance than both the official and the Cortes Conde series, but this is not the case for the export ratio that shows a contracted trend during these years. Argentine openness ratio twofold initial levels but the expansion would finish in the years of the turn of the century with a fluctuation ratio around 30%. This may be explained in a context of exchange rate appreciation partially because GDP expansion was based in a more diversified economy with larger internal markets and a relatively higher participation of non-tradable goods in the economy. By and large, our correction means accepting higher export levels and a better performance than the "standard" series and, at least partially, they show a more sensitive reaction to international conditions.
Conclusions
The present study has discussed the accuracy of official Argentine exports in order 1878, 1892, 1896, 1900, 1904, 1908, 1912, 1915 . 1878, 1892, 1896, 1900, 1904, 1908, 1912, 1915 We used import records of the main export trade partners of Argentina before the First World War to compare the total value of Argentina's official exports (according to official or local statistics) with the sum of these flows as registered by its partner countries' records (United Kingdom, the United States, France, Germany, Belgium, the Netherlands, Italy and Spain) as imports . We also include the series "comercio a órdenes" from 1895 to 1913 assuming that they reproduce the geographic distribution of the rest of the exports. Consequently, the data for comercio a órdenes are included taking into consideration only the annual percentage for the group of our eight main trade partners. Our formula is the following:
Where, XAI i is the export partner records Accuracy Index of country i (Argentina in our case).
X ij : is the value exported from country i to country j, with j=each one of the main geographical destination of exports of country i (United Kingdom, the United States, France, Germany, Belgium, the Netherlands, Italy and Spain).
M ij : is the value imports records by country j from country i, according to official local records.
M ij : is valued at international c.i.f prices. We have export tax and freight adjusted that prices to get f.o.b prices free of tax in Argentine border according to export tax and freight factor data offered Table 1 and Table A 1881-1909: original data in pounds (Vazquez Presedo, 1971 ) and exchange rate from Officer (2001). -1910-1913 : original data in pesos argentinos (DGEN, 1958) and exchange rate from Dieguez (1972) : 346.
Appendix 2. Price Accuracy Index
We re-evaluate the export records of Argentina's main commodities before the First World War to compare (the total value) of Argentina's official exports (according to official or local statistics) with the sum of the flows derived from the valuation of the official volume (quantities) export records at international prices (expressed in pounds). The previous literature used either domestic market prices "valores de plaza" (see Conde et. al, 1965) or the well-known Sauerbeck commodity price series (see Blatman, et. al, 2004) . Following price demand theory we believe that the quality of Argentine commodities exported to high-income markets tended to be superior to that corresponding to local market goods and, in consequence, we assume that Argentine export prices were more related with international prices than with domestic ones. 22 For this reason, we work with two different series of international prices. On the one hand, we use prices derived from the extensive work of Augustus Sauerbeck on average commodity prices quoted on the London market. On the other hand, we use the declared import unit values from Argentina recorded by the Annual Statement of United Kingdom. We compare the evolution and consistency of both in Figures A2-1 to A2-7 below. The former, as mentioned above, was previously used for the estimation of Argentina's export price index in Blatman et. al (2004) (in c.i .f values). The latter, as far as we know, has not been used previously either in the estimation of the price accuracy index or in the estimation of Argentina's export price index. We consider the latter series as the best proxy to the international prices that were in fact obtained by Argentine exporters. We base our choice on the following arguments.
Sauerbeck´s prices constitute an average of commodities of different quality coming to the London market from different origins. From the supply side, the first globalization was a period with major changes in transport technology (refrigeration, as mentioned in the text, was incorporated in different countries at different stages) and in the agrarian production (fencing, cattle cross breeding). From the demand side, the geographical origin and the quality of commodities demanded by Britain changed significantly during this period with the rapid emergence of new suppliers and movements in local preferences (associated with increasing incomes). UK import declared values capture quality changes by geographical origin better than other official unitary values from other reputed continental trade records. Despite the fact that the United Kingdom was not permanently the main destination of Argentine exports, in the long run, it was the main market for most Argentine commodities. In consequence we assume that the United Kingdom's records of declared import unitary values capture differences in the quality composition of Argentine commodity exports better than the average proposed in Sauerbeck's series. Therefore, our general proposal is to use the unit values of the commodities imported by the United Kingdom from Argentina according to British records as a reference and, when the 22 The model that predicts that products of better quality will be exported is presented in "Shipping the good apples out" (Borcherding & Silberberg, 1978) . It has been discussed for a long time as part of price demand theory. Assuming shipping cost is equal in good and bad quality products, high quality products will become relatively cheaper in foreign markets. For a recent discussion, see Hummels & Skiba (2004). data are not available for the whole period, we complete the series by splicing our import unit values with the evolution reported in Sauerbeck´s prices.
We plot and compare Saurebeck's prices and the import unit value proposed as international prices in this research (T&W's prices) to illustrate the differences. The similarities between crop prices and hide prices, on the one hand, and the huge divergence between cattle prices, on the other hand, throw light on the differences in terms of quality and the impact of technological changes by type of commodity. In those commodities where the quality is relatively homogenous between varieties (cereals) or they are easily gathered (cereals, hides, wool), the price convergence is a more predictable process. However, in the case of perishable commodities, such as the different types of meat, and with notorious differences in terms of quality, the price differentials can be longer-lasting. Finally, international prices are declared c.i.f import prices in UK records. We have export tax and freight adjusted that prices to get f.o.b prices free of tax at the Argentine border according to export tax and freight factor data offered in Table 1 and Table A .3.1 respectively.
We define the price accuracy index (PAI) of country i as:
PAI is the ratio between the volume of the good j valued at the border of country i (F.O.B. value of commodity exports) and the volume of the same products valued with the corresponding prices in the international markets discounting freight and insurance costs. Both prices are expressed in 1874, 1878, 1892, 1896, 1900, 1904, 1908, 1912, and 1915 
Appendix 3. Commodities Freight rates and freight factor
We estimated freight rates + insurance ratio on commodities c.i.f prices for the main export commodities of Argentine exports used in our price index in order to convert c.i.f prices in London to f.o.b prices at the Argentine border. Freight rates evidence on commodities' transatlantic shipping is scarce so we made diverse estimation assumptions. The commodities freight rates estimated refer to the same products used in the estimation of our price index in Appendix 4: maize, wheat, wool, linseed, mutton, beef and hides. For maize we used annual grain freight rates from Buenos Aires to Rotterdam 1888-1913; for wheat the annual wheat freight rate from Buenos Aires to London 1887-1913; for wool the annual freight rates of wool Melbourne-London freight rates adjusted by the ratio of Buenos Aires/Melbourne wheat differential; for linseed the same as for wheat; for mutton, frozen meat, mutton & beef= 0.375 pence per lb in Argentina in 1910 and according to the evolution of the Wellington-London mutton 1883-1899 freight rate, we interpolated the series from 1899 to match the 1910 benchmark; for beef, the beef freight rate from Buenos Aires to London (see Vazquez Presedo(1979) , p.189;) which, in 1883, was: 2.5 pence per lb; 1910: Chilled Beef = 0.6875 pence per lb, and frozen meat, mutton & beef= 0.375 pence per lb. The beef freight rate from 1883 to 1910 was estimated according to the evolution of the Wellington-London mutton 1883-1899. Taking into consideration the rapid refrigeration technological advances developed from the late 1890s, we interpolated the series from 1899 to match the 1910 benchmark. Finally, for hides we know the punctual freight rate from Buenos Aires-Montevideo to London in 1872 = 225 pence per ton and we moved onwards according to the Buenos Aires to Rotterdam grain freight index. From the 1880s backwards we used the East American Grain Index offered in MohamedWilliamson (2004) For insurance we assume a fixed 2% insurance in 1900 moved backwards with the respective shipping freight rates. A 2% insurance factor in 1900 based on Simon (1960, p.659) . Other sources also appear to agree that 2% seems a reasonable long-term equilibrium premium for most of the commodities. Moreover, insurance risk premium is also very sensitive to exogenous war and maritime blockades also increase the risk involved in shipping (as shown by the freight rates) and to endogenous decrease of risk incorporated by technological improvements as that shown by refrigeration technology at the turn of the 20 th century or that shown in shipping textiles packaging on mid-19 th century transatlantic routes. The high risk for shipping frozen meat in the 1890s showed insurance percentages around 4% and 5% but rapid technological improvements in refrigeration technology changed this figure to 2% for beef at the turn of the century ("El problema del seguro tuvo también su evolución favorable. Tratandose de un riesgo nuevo, el premio era altísimo al comienzo entre 4% y 5 % del valor transportado, que bajo al 2 con la entrada del nuevo siglo", Vazquez Presedo (1973), p.189). See Figure 5 p.19 in Llorca-Jaña (2011) on the reduction of insurance from 3.5% to 2% in transatlantic British cotton exports in the 1850s because of technological improvements in shipping packaging.
In the tables below we offer our estimates of freight rates. The seven Argentine export commodities freight ratios were used in Appendix 3 to transform c.i.f prices in f.o.b prices for the respective commodities prices and in the estimation of our Argentine export price index. weighting, corresponding to: 1860-1894, 1885-1917, 1908-1934 and 1925-1950 . These series have ten overlapping years and the connection between them consists of splicing pairs of series considering 90 per cent of the first one and 10 per cent of the second, 80 per cent of the first one, 20 per cent of the second and so on, year by year, until 100 per cent of the series is used with most recent weights. Trends are similar.
Argentina's export prices experienced a decreasing trajectory until the mid-1890s and, from then, prices recovered significantly until the First World War. In accordance with our indicator, this recovery meant achieving the levels previous to the First Globalization boom, although this was not the case for the BHW index. In general, our indicator shows a more moderate evolution, especially before 1885, with a less pronounced decrease and a slower increase. As a consequence of this more stable evolution, 25 the T&W indicator resulted 1.6 per cent higher than the BHW index throughout the period (average) and 5.6 per cent from 1880 to 1913.
